Evaluation of the celite secondary concentration procedure and an alternate elution buffer for the recovery of enteric adenoviruses 40 and 41.
The effective recovery of adenovirus from water is a critical first step in developing a virus occurrence method able to provide accurate data for risk assessments and other applications. During virus concentration, electropositive filters are typically eluted with beef extract, undergo secondary concentration using either an organic flocculation or polyethylene glycol (PEG) precipitation technique and are ultimately resuspended in sodium phosphate buffer. In this study, an alternative secondary concentration procedure using celite was optimized by identifying the optimal celite and elution buffer to use. Two elution buffers, sodium phosphate and 1× PBS, were evaluated for their impact on real-time PCR. Sodium phosphate produced high levels of PCR inhibition compared to 1× PBS and so 1× PBS was used in subsequent experiments. The two secondary concentration techniques that were tested with adenovirus 40 and 41 gave recoveries of 69% and 65% for the optimized celite method and 75% and 109% for the organic flocculation method, respectively. Fine particle, calcinated celites in combination with 1× PBS elution buffer were shown to be effective at concentrating adenovirus 40 and 41 during secondary concentration and their subsequent detection using PCR. Heat extraction efficiencies were compared to samples processed using a DNA extraction kit to address possible virus aggregation issues. Samples processed through DNA extraction were found to produce realistic adenovirus recoveries compared to exaggerated recoveries using heat extraction.